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OPENS FERTILE TERRITORY

Completion of Elkbsru's Extension Into h

Bostbud Ctnntrj.

HOMES FOR THOUSANDS OF SETTLERS

f i Railroad Flare Omaha In Posi-
tion to Reap Vast Benrflt

from lh lommrrre of
tke Settlement.

The N'lnbrsra extension of the Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad Into the
Rosebud country, the completion of which
Baturday wan announced In The Bee Run-da- y,

gives the Chicago Northwestern
.railway system the only line Into that Im-

portant aection. fionesteol. the terminus
f the new line, la located on the border of

the Indian reservation, 416.000 acres of
'which are to be thrown open for settlement
'in the spring. This land Ilea In Floyd
county, Nebraska, and Gregory county.
South Dakota, and la rich and fertile. The

preservation la bordered by the White river
on the north and the Missouri on the east.

It la expected that when these landa are
opened a tremendous rush will be made by

'(prospective settlera and this will afford
rich returns for the Elkhorn'a exclusive

.'branch. Getting Into that country just a

.little In advance of the population It be-

comes tho pioneer railroad, and no doubt
will fulfill all the moat sanguine hopes of

vita projectors. It la the purpose of the
Northwestern people to assume the most

'aggressive and progressive policy, aiding
In the development of this territory so

; pregnant with natural resources and at-

tractions. The area of land to be thrown
'open for settlement Is large enough to lt

of a good sized population and It le
that some excellent towns will be

established and built up along the Dew

Begins Work Jane 14.
' Work on this new extension was started
'June 14. The line la only 67,23 miles in
length, and it would seem that an unau-U- y

long period waa consumed In Ita
'construction, but when it la considered
that General Manager Bidwell and nls

bad to encounter a series of ob-

stacles, natural and unnatural. It will be
rfound that some fast work was done,
j In the first place, the weather wan
'gainst rapid progress for aome time; 'hen
fit waa a most difficult task to get enough
tmen to keep the work going regularly, und
hast, but one of the greatest drawbacks,
waa the failure to get bridge material.

Tho road la In operation as far as Anoka
and It la the plan to begin running trains

Ito the end of the line by the last of the
' week. No cbangea in the passenger scbod-ul- e

at Omaha are anticipated at presently reason of the completion of this new
, branch. The same trains that now leave
Omaha will proceed to Bonesteel, the ter-
minus. In the spring, when the ruah for
land begins, the train service will, of
course, bo made commensurate with tho
needs of the road.

This extension leavea the main line at
Norfolk and crosses tho river at Niobrara.
This line fumlshea Omaha with another
valuable- outlet. It taps a country that,

'while yet undeveloped, abounds in wonder-
ful possibilities and Improves facilities for
reaching other rich tributary sections.
Omaha naturally Is the metropolis of thla
country and ita advantages are at once ap-
parent.

Epeot Advance In Wages.
' The decided bearish tendency of the atock
of about a dozen leading western railroads
In the New York markets Saturday has
been Interpreted by local railroad men who
keep a close watch on the movement ot
stocks as Indication ot the growing appre-
hension of the general increase In the
wages paid railroad employes throughout
the country. Some of the declines were as
'precipitous aa 4 points, while other hung
at 2 and 3 below.

"Railroad earnings have been going up
by leapa and bounds and the general cost
of living has kept pace with them," aald a
railroad man, "and a corresponding in-

crease in the wagea ot railway employes, I
believe, ia Inevitable. It la nothing more
than right that the men who are the pro-
ducers of wealth for the great railroads
should share their rapidly increasing reve-
nues and it is also Just that the working-ma- n

ahould get enough money for his work
to enable him to cope with the Increase
In prices of staple articles. The great
army of men which runs the trains Is
mlgbler In one way than those compara-
tively few magnatea who hire them to run
the tralna, and whenever they take a
uieflnlte and positive stand they will bring
the magnates to their terms."

Railway Notes and Personals.
M. R. Hlggins. traveling freight agent of

the Southern Railway at Kansas City, ia in
the city.

.' P. P. Fodrea of the Burlington passenger
' department. Is in the Black Hills on a busl- -

neaa trip.
' Erstua Young, general auditor of the
Harrtman system, has gone to Chicago on

I official business.
' H. J. Wiles, general western agent of thePennsylvania at Kansas City. Is in the cltv
making a business call at the local office
of the Pennsylvania.

. F. W. Caiawell. formerly traveling pas-
senger agent of the Rock Island with hea-dquarters In Omaha, now city passenger
agent for the sume road at Minneapolis
spent Sunday with friends in this city.

Silver mounted umbrellas. Edholm.Jeweler.

King Cole Self-Risin- g Buckwheat.
! Announcements of the Theaters.

Tonight Adolph Philippe and his merry
company of artists will open at the Boyd
for an engagement that includes Wednes-
day matinee and night. Mr. Phlllpps will
present his latest musical comedy, "New
York Im Wort und Blld," literally New
York In word and picture. The company
In the aupport of Mr. Phlllpps numbers
fifty people, among whom are the best
German-speakin- g artists in this country.
The play deala with the Beamy aide of
New York, Mr. Phlllpps enacting the role
of a tramp. While the comedy ia in Ger-
man, a great deal of English la spoken
and between it and the pantomime employed
English-speakin- g patrons will have little
difficulty In understanding it. As to the
production of the offering, It is scenically
mni In every way equal to the best Amer-'ica- n

shows traveling.

I

ARRANGE FOR WINTER SIEGE

Conference of talon Partita Strike
Leaders to Make Plana

for Campaign.

A conference of t'nlon Pacific strike lead-
ers yesterday resulted in plans for the win-

ter's campaign, which Involve a more ag-

gressive policy than has been maintained.
The recent acquisition of additional financial
resources enables the strikers to enter upon
the cold weather period with assurances of
being able to successfully resist the hard-
ships entailed by the enforced strike and
at the same time Inaugurate new methods
which they hold will materially aid their
cause. One thing that was decided on was
that the picket line shall be Increased two-
fold. Despite contrary statements from
the company, strikers insist that the picket
line is their chief bulwark In this struggle.
They will arrange for the protection of
their pickets from the elements during the
winter and will have a sufficient number
to keep up the work with more system than
ever.

Dally are strike breakers leaving the
shops and the strikers attribute It in some
measure at least to the peaceful interven-
tion of their pickets.

The strike on the Wabash is Just now
working to the advantage of the t'nlon Pa-

cific strikers. A largo number of the strike
breakers here have quit and gone to work
In the Wabash shops. The reason for thla
is that the men are compelled to work by
tho piece In the Vnlon Pacific and not on
the Wabash, but by the day there. They
complain that they cannot earn a day's
pay by piecework.

At yesterday's conference was George
Harris, one of the strike leaders from Chey.
enne. Mr. Harris came as the personal rep-

resentative of Benjamin F. Perry, president
of the machinists' district lodge, who was
assaulted some time ago by strike break-
ers. Mr. Perry was unable to come be-

cause of permanent Injuries Inflicted by
these Imported men. As a result of that
assault be has already lost the entire sight
of one eye and is now In Denver under-
going treatment for the other eye, whose
sight Is despaired of.

Despite the fact that Mr. Perry and other
strikers are said to have been cruelly as-

saulted by these strike breakera the latter
have been placed under no legal restraint
such as have the strikers here, who are
made subject to an injunction.

The picket force was increased in Omaha
yesterday one-hal- f. The company seems to
have caught the inspiration and Increased
its force of spotters, who are quite nu-
merous now. Strikers claim to have ab-

solute knowledge that forty-thre- e of the
nonunion shopmen left yesterday. Tho
strikers think they see signs of weakening
on the part of the company. They profess
to believe that the company has about
reached the end of Its line In getting men
to work in the shops.

The Sllko
Demonstrated in east aisle of our ..store.
This is a new invention to restore new life
to crushed or soiled velvets, silks, ribbons,
furs, feathers, crepes, moussellnes, laces
and all diaphanous fabrics. It's a very sim-
ple device, to be attached to the nozzle of an
ordinary tea kettle. Call and see it. 'Twill
interest you. Price, 60c.

KELLEY, STIGER A CO.,

FATAL INJURY FROM A FALL

Old Man Dlea at County Hospital from
Fracture of the

Stall.

Washington Lewin, aged 85 years, and a
former resident of Florence, died at the
Douglas County hospital last Saturday from
a fracture of the skull, which injury there
is every reason to believe he received in
falling as he waa walking along the street.

Mr. Lewin was by reaaon of his advanced
age not in good health and had been an in-
mate of the county hospital for some time
past. His daughter, Mrs. B. W. Smith,

J lives at Florence, and It was his custom tb
visit ner aooui once a montn. He made
one of these viBltS on Wednesday last and
that evening he was taken back to the hos-
pital by persons who had found him lying
on Park avenue in an unconaclous condi-
tion. It was found that his skull was frac-
tured near the base and although no par-
ticulars of his Injury could be obtained, it
Is believed that while walking along the
street he fell and struck his head against
the sidewalk. One fact which contributes
to this theory la that Mr. Lewin was in-

firm in his gait and while walking fre-
quently stumbled. The funeral of Mr.
Lewin took place yesterday at Taggart'a
undertaking establishment.

Newest gold stick pins. Edholm, Jeweler.

A Good More,
The members of the Convervatlve Savings

and Loan association calling at the new
offices, No. 205 South Sixteenth street, ex-

press themselves well pleased with the new
location. The room is light and airy and
well adapted to the needa of the association,
and, more important still, Is centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officers feel that within the next few months
the business ot the association will run
past the one million point, the present as-
sets being considerably In exceaa of $300,000.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

HYMENEAL.

MorrUon-Kmlg- h.

RED CLOUD. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
Dr. Norman H. Morriaon and Miss Bonnie
Emlgh were married at the home of the
brlde'a parenta Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.
Rev. M. P. Dixon etVthe Methodist Episco-
pal church officiating: They departed on
the morning train for Omaha for a briefstay. The Bachelors' club, qj which thegroom waa a member, tendered him an
elaborate farewell banquet at the Hotel
Royal Saturday evening.

Herahey.Kdsie.
WYMORE, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.) The

wedding of Charlee Hershey of this city
and .Mrs. Edge of Lincoln took place In
the latter place last Friday evening. They
returned to Wymore Saturday and com-
menced housekeeping at once. Mr. Her-ehe- y

Is head clerk In Trainmaster Phll-brlck- 's

office.

A baby is whatever its parents make It This Is so even to the firststages of gestation, when. if the mother gets proper treatment, thebaby will be a jolly, laughing, good tempered, robust little angel.
Nature when aided by Mother's Friend will give a healthful child
with a free and graceful body, which is evidenced in elastic actionof the limbs, clear skin, bright eyes, fine hair. We exclaim Invol-nntari- ly

over such a creation, "How beautiful I" meaning notnecessarily that the child is pretty, but that its general effect is oneof seeming attractiveness.
Mother's Friend a liniment for external application. Women's
own pretty fingers rob it gently oa the parts so severely Used, andit is instantly absorbed and so lubricates the parts.

Your druggist sells it for SI .00 per bottis.
You rosy have our book "Motherhood" FA Eg

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. G.
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ColdWeather Specials
Stylish Box Coats nt$3.98-- in 27-i- n. QO
and 30-in- . lengths with Bilk & satin linings- -' -- C3
27-it-t. Kersey Coats ot $2.98 with
heavy linings the pretty novelties, at ... . 2.98
English Kerseys at 8e98 with extra O QO
heavy satin linings-an- &. Vgjtf0 O . V O
Swell Novelty Suits 65 high grade tailored novelty
suits secured by our New York buyer at Just 60c on the dollar. Most of them
snmple suits and all of them In the newest and most popular styles

24gg-$29-$35-$- 39

$6 Steamer Rugs at $1.98500 steamer rugs, re-

versible, plaid and plain, very heavy, can be "t f 43
used for lap robes, couch covers, mrftoorI O

Remarkable Blanket Sale
Very fine quality of silver gTay, extra super, soft and fleecy 10-- 4 f Q

size blanket. No better blanket Is made at (5.00 ms J C3

Genuine United States government blue gray blankets, average in weight
over five pounds to the pair. These are called "over-weight- s" f r
and are rejected by the government as being too heavy 5 ZS C5

One lot of 11-- 4 sanitary silver gTay All wool Missouri make, 11-- 4 blank- -

white or tan blankets O C Q
at, pal r O.ytJ

Our line of cotton blanke'.s is
the best value ever offered

Great Bargains
Made of fine silkoline, filled with pure

at 98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.50, $1.98, $3.50

comforter line Is an extra large size, hand made com-

forter are hand knotted
at .'

Continuation of the

World's Greatest Clothing $ate
Entire Wholesale Clothing Stock ot

A. Rosenberg, 130 Bleecker St., N. Y.

$12 and $15 Men's Swell Suits at $7.45
$10 & $20 Overcoats & Ulsters $5, $10

Watch Our
Windows

SemX"6 HOWELL'S A'NTI KAWF
For sale at all drug

WILL WORK FOR NEW LAWS

Eetail Merchants and Workingmen Will
Meet with Legislators.

GROCERS WANT GARNISHMENT ACT FIXED

They Will Also Press Legislator to
Enact Laws Reducing- - Hoars

of Labor for Both Men
and Women.

The executive committee of the Omaha
Grocers' association will meet Tuesday
evening and probably will take up the
recommendations of the chairman of tho
legislative committee as to a Joint meet-
ing ot the merchants and the laboring
men with the members of the legislature
elected last week, for the purpose of dis-
cussing proposed laws.

The returns show that at least seven
members of the Retail Orocera and Gen-

eral Merchants' association of the state
have been elected to the legislature, and
local members say thla will give consid-
erable lmpetua to the demands which the
association will make upon the legisla-
ture, aa these men will stand for the pro-
gram of the association,' including not
only the proposed amendment to the gar-
nishment law, but the labor laws which
are recommended.

The chairman of the Omaha legislative
committee says that tho committee will
endeavor to roll rocka In the road ot the
manufacturers and laundrymen of the city
who will ask the legislature to amend the
female labor law and that the members of
the local association will do all In their
power to secure the members of the Doug-
las county delegation against the proposed
change. ,

"Tho association," said Mr. Smith, "is
pledged to secure shorter working hours
for all claaaes of labor, and we could not
consistently advocate a measure that would
restoro to practice the long hours which
women have been compelled to work in
some of the laundries In Omaha. On the
other hand. I believe that we would stand
as a man for the enactment of a law wbtch
would limit the hours of labor of men. If
such a law could be secured.

"There la a misunderstanding in regard
to the proposed conference which I would
like to correct. Some of the worklngmen
seem to think that we desire to confer with
them to arrange a, basis of
whereby we are to help them secure laws
in return for their aid to ua in aecuring a
just collection law. Now, while we want
the collection law, and will do all we can
to aecure it, our committee is no stronger
bound to secure that law than it is to se.
cure the labor lawa which were endoraed
by the association, and we will press those
measures whether the laboring men Join
with ua for the collection law or not."

A Gool Thins; fur Mother.
If she is tired out, sickly, run down. Elec-

tric Bitters will give ber new life or there's
no charge. Try tbera. 50c. For sale by
Kubn Co.

Mortality Statistics.
The following blrtha and deaths were re-

ported to the Board of Health during the
forty-eig- ht hours ending Monday noon:

Hlrths C. K. AdairiK. 546 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, boy; Antonio Hantaluca, 1124
Chlcjigo Btreet, boy; Charles I. Woodworth.

Ht. Mary's avenue, toy; Emll ugren, IVM
South Twelfth street, girl.

Deaths Apian Aswy, 1923 South Thir-
teenth street, aged 4i years; Annie Kogy,
124 Kojth Thirteenth street, aged 40 year.;
Cecelia Hansllt'ek. 1211 Mouth Fourteenth
street, aged 2 n.onths; Tyfer Anderton. 24ii
Charles street, aged 62 years; Uertrude
Morrison. 2r Bl.nrman avenue, sged 7
days; Washington Ieln ntiglaa County
hospital, aged tit years; ft. MrGuirs, Iou-l- a

County hospital, aged In years; Ulenn
Luta, Child Saving institute, agd I years;

i

ets, In tan, gray, white A r g
or fancy plaid worth S7 JCj

ifl 7C f fC 1 CA4"C I DC; 70C lard I'OU

in Comforters
white cotton and hand knotted, they go
and $2.98 each. A special feature of our

1.98

1 r
Watch Our

Windows

stores, 25c and 60c.

Henry Goefferon itf , Toledo, O., died . on..TTnlnn Pan Hn tran t v.

years; William H. Rabe. 8732 Parker street.
fcum bhu orvv a r u streets, aged onyears; Mary Bollvar,Va4U South Klevenlhstieet. aged 7 years; Ethel Gertrude Wash-ington, 432S Emmet Btreet, aged 17 years-Alber- t

Clark, 3X24 Grand avenue, aged 8years; Leo Bradley Fifteenth and Jacksonstreets, aged 36 years.

An agreeable bouquet; a delicious flavor;
a champagne fit for the Oods Cook's Ira.
pertal Extra Dry. , A

Gorham silver. ' Edholm, Jeweler.

Dixie Flyer.
A through train to Jacksonville, Fla., via

St. Louis or Chicago and Nashville, Chat-
tanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta and
Macon. Round trip tourist tickets now on
sale, permitting stopovers both going and
returning and limited until Juno 1, 1903.

Write or call on us for full Information
regarding rates, etc., and copy of our beau-
tiful Illustrated Florida booklet, at 1402
Fainam street, Omaha. W. H. BRILL,
District Passenger Agent Illinois Central

Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Good Position Open.
Good opening tor a newspaper or maga-

zine solicitor. Permanent position for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

Senor Franco Is the first Filipino to ap-
pear in America on the lecture platform.
Hla success will probably Increase the num-
ber.

Beautiful diamond solitaire rings. Edholm.

BOY WANTS TO FIND MOTHER

Robert Harris Writes Chief of Police
that Hla Father Took

Hint Away.

Robert Harris, 12 years of age, after
being kept away from his mother for three
years by bla father, sought refuge at the
borne of P. E. Kleppe of Juniata, Neb., and
baa written a letter to Chief of Police
Donahue requesting the lattsr to locate
his mother who formerly resided on North
Twenty-fourt- h street. The iettor, with
many words misspelled, written In a child,
iah hand, is aa follows:

I have a stepmother and she sent me
away from her because I spoke to her
about my own mother. The reason why
my father and mother are separated was
because he began going with the otherwoman and ahe coaxed him to marry her.
So he ran away and left my mother and
took me with him. 1 wluh that you would
find my mother. Her name before he waa
married was Mamie W isomer. My name
Is Robert Harrln. I am 12 yeara old and
have been away from my mother for threeyears. 1 know she lives on North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
The boy's father waa William Harrii. .but

Chief Donahue has uo record of his deser-
tion of his wife. Enclosed with the toy's
letter was one from Mr. Kelppe, etatlnq
that the boy was at his home and that
he waa a bright, bonest lad, and he be-

lieved he was telling the truth. The pol'ce
hsve so, far been unable to locate the
mother.

RAIN- -0THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit Is quickjy over-

come by those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

I grocers ererrwaets j lfrc sad tee. per packs-- .

l 3ISn

at

MEN'S JERSEY RIBBED EGYPTIAN
cotton shirts and drawers, in natural gray
and ecru colors, underwear that Cr
is sold for 50c, at tlMEN'S SIIIKTS AND all wool

fleece, blue yaeger and brown si CI t
mixed, 73c values, for
MEN'S SHIRTS AND in heavy
merino, camel's hair and natural colors,

and an excellent 7iwparinrr nrnrniPiir. worth $1 . at A Jk... - . . - . - - -o J

Misses' $1.50 Shoes
We don't want you to forget that

we have the Ideal winter shoe tor the
misses, for $1.60. Our stock ia the
largest In Omaha, and in these par-
ticular shoes we have them iu all
sizes, so as to fit the narrow, the
broad, the short or the long - foot.
Just as easy for us to fit you to a
pair of these shoes as In any of the
higher priced ones. .

We have these shoes in ?Vi to i for
young women, with haul or spring
heel, at $2.00. .

Box calf or heavy kid Just the
thing for cold and wet weather.

GO
Omaha's ate Shoe House,

Send for New Fall Catalogue.
1419 PARNAM STREET.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A J0V FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOIRAI'D'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Tin. P i m n I

Frkla, Moth Patrh,
Hub and Skin

i snS Try
nn bc&ulT- -

'jf nd dfBe. detection.
It Uai Mood tn.
ot flfty-tt- rr.a is so hrml.M

tut. It to t.
no

uunurf.lt ot lmi- -

!,ar n.in..
A Byr "

haul-...- ..

Udy o
i. Dttltut):

.... i j t ...hi ..... .hem f rprnm.
mend 'OOUK AUD'B CREAM as the least
harmful of all the skin preparations. tor
sals by all druggist end fancy goods deal-
ers In tho U. 3. ind Kurope.

KEItU. T. IIOI'KIS. Prou'r,
37 Great Jonea St.. N. T.

Ct RES
Sweaty Feet. Bunions,

Corns, etc.

lK KK-XO- -. AY.

If your druggist hasn't
It, address

A. MAVK.R,
6Vt Bee Bid.. Omaha, Neb.
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OUR SPECIAL
OVER.COAT

That We Are Selling $12.00

DRAWERS,

DRAWERS,

non-shrinkabl- e,

DREXEL SHOE

r4

Is acknowledged by nil to bo tlio best overcoat they
have ever seen for $12.00, and still greater and greater
grows the demand for them, which proves to tis be-jon- d

all doubt that the people are fully alive to the
fact that they are a greater bargain than any other
btore ever gave. Those who have already made their
selection are more than satisfiedthat when we say it Is

the best overcoat ever sold by any store in Omaha for

f12.00 it is a very modest way of expressing it.
Look at the cut, see the style of the coat, the length,
the broad hand-padde- d shoulders, etc. You not only
get the best materials, but you get a coat, with all the
style of a $20.00 garment for only $12.00 every little

detail abso-

lutely correct
and we
show
them in
all sizes,

at

Underwear
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, madeof
extra fine quality of all wool and French meri-

nos, in natural gray and camel's hair with
heavy sateen facings and pearl $i
buttons, $1.50 value, for l.vJ J
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, made of a
very fine Australian wool, in double breasted
shirts and double seated drawers, no better gar-
ments made for warmth and wear,- - $- -

exceptional values at M.fyj....

Drug Prices

Have Tumbled Again

25c Belladonna planters 10
60c Williams' Pink Pills 3!ic
5t)c Syrup of Figs 34c

These are Sherman & McConnell's jirices.
Vlnol, the greatest remedy on earth for

coughs and colds, for II W
25c Talcum Powder ..; He
11.00 Pe-ru-- (genuine) !c
11.00 LJsterlne (Iambert's) 66c
Due Colgate's Pansy Blossom Extract,

24cper oz
S1.7B S. 8. 8., we sell $1.14
11.00 Plnkham's Compound K;

S1.00 Pierce's medicines, we sell 6.Sc

3 sticks black licorice for "c
Garfield Tea (small) for '. l"c
Quart bottle port or sherry 3.k--

Fine Violet Soap, box, 3 cakes for lc
11.00 Wine Cardul, we sell 6c

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Cor. 11th and Podge 8ts.
OMAHA, NEB.

F. M. Russell
Reading Lamps. Electric,

Oil and Gas.
Electric & Gas Fixtures.

31 j S. 15th St. Telephone S0J

HOT
COLD

Any kind; fancy mixed drinks ice cream
soda the year around and goo. Ice cream
soda 'too! Of course we know other drug
stores have good soda, lll'T THAT'S
THEIR BUSINESS!. Our business is to
have GOOD SODA, plenty of it and all tho'time, every hour in tho 24, befure the
show or after the theatre alwavs busy,
but room for more. Hot Cliim Bouilllon or
Ovster Cocktail, or Hot Asparox or
Chicken Broth, or Hot Chocolate with adainty cracker. If ynu are cold warm up
with a mug of our HOT BEEF TEA and
aave 40 to 50 per cent by having u fellyour prescriptions. If you are out of town,
send us a list of your probable wants and
we will quote you prices that will make a
catalog look like ic. We deliver everv
tbl'ig we advertise, free in tho
or to the depot if on a mall order Omaha's
only antl-oombl- drug store.

OPEN ALWAYS

CUT PR I CP.SCIIAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
Tel. 11. M. W. ( or, ltth sas Chicago.

WHEN YOU BUY A

St
Il'"

M - ' g'

9

Bargains Today.

Cigar Prices

Smashed
(At Sherman & McConnell's. )

When It cornea to ciaara we adopt the
system which has become so successful in
building tip our drug business, viz: KEEP
WHAT PEOPLE WANT and sell it litpopular prices.

"WE KECOQNIZK NO TRUST."
Lillian Russell cigars, 9 for i 2Fc
t'lnco cigars, 7 for 2."c
Alexis Key West cigars, 4 for 25c
iiirge W. Chlliln. for 2!o

Hiiniuet Hnll cigars, 10 for 10c
"Between the Acts" cigars, 10 for luo
"Alexis," regular 2 for 25c goods, we

i"!l 3 for 25c
HAND-MAD- E STOGIES, 10 for $1.50.

We are agents In Omaha for the famous
"Ml Favorlta," clear Havana cigars, 11

sizes of the finest goods ever made.

Sherman & Mcconnell DrugCo,
Wholesale and Retnll Druggists.

OMAHA, NEB.

An Overcoat "As Is" One
Just Iwoaiiso notripone once

said "r man's a man for a thnt."
it tlopsn't go to any that an qver-pont'-g

nn ovprooat fr n' thnt.
Som ovfrconts arc tmctt, fit-

ting no plaot' but n round the
nwk, und only making" a bluff
at lifting tliore.

Others are Instrument of tor-
ture tlpht under the arms, tight
across the shoulders.

We'll make you nn overcoat
"as Ih" nn overcoat make It
from choice Martagnaes, com-fortali-

Friezes, fine Meltons
and tine overcoatings of all
klndn one that will fit you "all
over," set Kiiugly and soldierly
around neck, collar and arm-pit-

that will hang loose and aristo-
cratically- for 35
MacCarthy Tailoring Co.
Phone 1808. 17(0-1- 2 Firnam St.

Bee Bid;, Omaha.

You r not paying for CHKOMOS. hClltMfcS. tUEE DEALS, ETC, bill
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. FQUALto IMPOKTEICIGAKV

F. S. BICS KKIICJLNTIIJB CIQUS CO. Vlsnf Hi. Louis. Union U4a


